MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS

June 7, 2019  Friday B Day

➢ Congratulations to Haroon Riasat and Shane Miller for passing the A+ 902 exam. These students are now Comptia A+ certified. When you see these students in the hall, congratulate them for a job well done. Keep up the good work fellas.

➢ Yesterday BCPS turned off OneDrive for students, and that is why so many students could not access files on their OneDrive. We were not informed ahead of time. Sorry for the sudden problem. This morning OneDrive will be turned back on for students while they are in the BCPS network, but OneDrive will not function for them out of the network until this issue is fixed.

➢ Attention Western Tech. Your newly elected SkillsUSA officers for 2019-2020 are...
  ▪ Grace Mattamana  President & Chief Executive Officer
  ▪ Omer Sherif       VP & Chief Operating Officer
  ▪ Jeffrey Thewsuvat VP & Competition Committee Chair
  ▪ Olachi Uradu      VP & Chief Financial Officer
  ▪ Dunni Ojumu       VP & Chief Marketing Officer
  ▪ Diane Fakinlede   VP & Membership Coordinator
  ▪ Ameena Adekoya    VP & Community Service Coordinator

➢ Wolverine RPGers! Please see Schoology about our Marathon on Jun 14. You cannot just show up, we need to plan accordingly. Only current and active club members may attend and you must sign up. See Monsieur Olive if you have questions.

➢ Students, it is time to turn in your BCPS ProBook, power cord, bag, and strap. If
you do not need your ProBook for final exams, you may return the items to the library starting TODAY. If you do need your ProBook for final exams, as soon as you are done with it during your final exam period, you may return the items to room 107 – after you back up your files from your H & L drives and your OneDrive. You will not receive next year’s class schedule until this obligation is handled.

- Western Tech has such a diverse population of students; dozens of languages are represented here. Students who earn a 4 or 5 on the AP French and Spanish test can earn the prestigious Seal of Biliteracy at graduation. But if you know another language and pass a test, you can earn the Seal of Biliteracy, too! Amharic, Arabic, Chinese, Farsi, Hebrew, Hindi, Japanese, Korean, Pashto, Sign Language, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese – these are only some of the languages that qualify for the Seal of Biliteracy. This summer is a perfect time for you to work on taking the test for your language. For more information, see Western’s website, under “Families,” for the “Seal of Biliteracy”.

- Attention Juniors! There will be a College Application Workshop at Catonsville High School on June 25th from 9 am to 12 pm. This workshop is open to juniors from Western Tech, Catonsville High School, and Lansdowne High School. Join your school counselors and local college admission and financial aid counselors to get a jump start on your college applications! Juniors interested in attending should sign up on Naviance by June 14th. Please see your school counselor with any questions.

**SAT Word of the week**

**RAUCOUS** (pronounced :”RAW-cuhs”): an adjective meaning noisy, uproarious, disturbingly loud; especially to describe a group of people

“The last days of school are marked by final exams, projects, and papers, followed by a RAUCOUS crowed sprint for the bus.”